
[FRIDAY, JUNE 21.1CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY JVMTHE6 nlurp t,iit t. contempt for religion. Tlie whole system
the cron. The liey fields arc not at all 0( liberallim, reduced to its final principle,
promising, the crops being late, the Made McCarthy, the prospective is simply that ui private authority
not bring ativ longer than it usually is at 11 >• r‘,.,;„tly posed to the authority of the Church,
the- 1st of May. Crazing is very hare in W1er of he Hume hopeful What wonder that tin- Church, bolting at
general, and it is only within the past two to tlial g.^t measure the evil in all its hideousnes, and concur.
w«.« ks that the fields even gamed n natural w ntimcM in ngninvu k . iu baneful cousv«|ueiiees, denounces
" w Or.hAr.l» are in a\,ry backward ot relumcmM No £?,, strongest tensm, mid bid, fa,ho.

and the yield is not expected to be .. 'l' , slightest digne dis- lies ding fast to tl.eir faith, and to prove
eiiual to formel years. All crops reqturi h(,a"em!(1 by (1|1, aasmnnce, coming from their fidelity to it bj then close union 
genial heat, add should this soon conn, „:at „f authority or seeming with the Church.
there might he a prospect of at least ail (1|ftt Parliament will never America is infected with « ' >l, and
average produce. a‘ National Legislature to Ireland, it behooves American atli dies to listen

As a farmer ..allied Simiio.ns w as going ^a”v llval.,i ,]„, s.îit of thing too often to the voice of their pasto-.s know ing
to bed tbe house was broken into by thru wav impressed In it. Every that, “ lie who hears you hear Me, ami he

« la, knocked him down, and, att.r t'bc may . Jd h| p'rlinln,.„t is that despises you despises Me. -A. 1.
Inn, to give up some land, e ^ ^ ,)V ...uphatic declarations that it 

•In-head. .No arrests have been carried. Within recentre-
collections how often have such declara
tions huen made, and how often have they 
been made ridiculous by events ! A
Tenant-right law, the disestablishment ot 
the Irish Church, the ballot, conituilsory 
education—how many times did great 
Ministers of the Crown, seemingly m i 
session of almost unlimited power dec I 
that it would lie simply unnossible the
Fnelish Parliament and the British Con- first sight tins seems 
stitulion could endure any of these things! cause the lull proposes to remove 
Ami now they have all become parts 1 gradation from Ireland by putting 
smmusv of the British Constitution them- end to the idea tiiat she cannot tie armed 
selves and are held bv some persons to be without being disloyal. For twenty year- 
good reasons why no'other reform should England, Scotland and \\ ale- have on- 
ever he adopted. Not one of these mens- joyed the privilege ot po.-e-mg volunteei 
lires had a botter case tv make out than corps, and they have proved useful m 
has Home Hule. 1 am unable to see why fostering national sentiment, and m pro- 
a,iv Englishman should not regard the muting the healthy exercise of nearly 

. . ... Home Rule movement with respect, even 200,000 young im-n. Lord Ialmerston
( ios'ii' was recently busy in the little t]K,u,,b he mav be now unwilling to see it steadily refused, (though lit ot lush

town of Cleunamndy, near Timm, os to , to >uecv~. The mere assertion on descent), to allow the volunteer system to 
the whereabouts of a gay member of the , mrt uf the people that they are cap- he extended t,* Ireland, and yet Ireland 
Koval Irish Constabulary, who had e- av>h-‘ of managing tlieir own affairs for haebeen obliged to pay a year t..
caned out of hi- bedroom window in the themselves an<l the demand to he allowed support in Great Britain that force whit ;
barrack, notwithstanding the vigilance of s(| (’u,,bt to commend themselves she was prevented from raising at home,
the ventry on duty. A young woman of turallv’to the manhood of the English- That disgrace and humiliation will pass 
prepossessing appearance, and a native ot , mftn f should not even feel under any away soon it the new Irish \ "lunteeis
( ileiinamaddy, liad also been missed at the necegHpv to sli«»\v that actual and severe combine loyalty to the crown with lovait}
same time. A couple answering the des- i . y • cumvs „f the present system in to native land. , . . ,
cripthm of the happy pair were trac'd I" i b*, ju.,ifv the (lemaml of Ireland f„r The Irish \ olunteers, who, a hundied 
the town of Ballymote, where they took j <.,lf.,,ov,Jvnllu.11t h, tlie affairs which every years ago, did so niuvli to elevate In 
tickets to Dublin, travelling by tile night , S, limu.,.»tMnl» for itself. But a elinract-r of tin- Irish nation, were, called 
mail. The young man was only a short 1 " < , ,vstl.m_ w;th an overwhelming into existence about 1,,, In the .mum
time stationed at tileiinamaddy, having ! Dowe“. in the hands of English majorities, stance that George III. had -eaieely any 
been previously quartered at Oort. , \ , alwavs, in ,]„. nature of tilings, m- troops m Ireland, as all the available force

! «‘et injustice and grievance on Ireland. ^ , Vew, seid ,,.1 0, ,,,-

HisOiaee the Most H. v. Dt. MaeHale i A pE0TESTANT CLERGYMAN'S tlroputS''

=' i opi™
b~ T?vrï:sr3! zffis
It. 5^“:,' ' ^ ' Ï'X, I i,m- Jdivcml l.y Rev. David Walk, ^ whit 1. Ir.-laml wre.led from the English

to hear, is m the eiijoxuunt of ixcill.nt ,, u.<tailt clergyman, to the congrégation , that legislative independence
health. In two hours he cent, no «h ' „ftllv Li„de„ drvet Christian Vlmvvh ... ^"ed her (tough i. was only for 
a thousand persons. U'fu e am' aftend , that ,.itv, tlll. subject being a recent tour , i(>f ,„u. li liberty's goal."
ministering the sac ament, tin '.‘ox « |. Europe. Alluding to Ireland Mr. Thl. p^,, „f I.muster, tie- Earl of diarlc- 
Frelate addre-sed the congregation I s , l (v have said :-My bus,- tml, greatest of all, Col. Henrv
discourses hung especially directecl to tlie « 1 facts—not to make them. , k
candidates, -file church was thronged | "f “^ffliml cver h-en taugli.-it, ' <*rat,an> 
during the day. Immediately on leauiig , liai't ,.,.aa ju the Sunday School
the Archbishop inspected the new church, | ■ • ’_. (]u, Xotlli of Ireland, which
and was greatly pleased with the progress ] 1 ( 1n. pn,testant, i- greatly proved to tile w„rl-. how niueli could be
made. He gave his Messing to the work- , > ' J 1 South of Ireland from the done by union amongst Irishmen, l ie-
men, and congratulated the esteemed pas- . 1 <„utl,tu the extreme North, and Irish \ olunteev- were all 1 lote-tants, 1» -
tor, the Rev. Father Magee, on the ad- - jm]1 honor of a gentleman cause at that time Catholic» could imt
vanced state ol' the building. j ' , (’'hli-tiau tlial a greater fraud than bear arms, but C atbohes had such eolitid-

A large number of the tenantry of Lord i »» • . , :i(.vil,vilv „f the l‘r,.testant ence in those who struggled for Ireland »
Dillon recently waited upon tV- agent, I ^u “v‘th,k potmlati.... of Ireland rights that many ot them siibseribed 
C'has. Strickland, Es.p, and demanded an ....hned ofl' ui„.n au iiiimveiit money to buy arms for volunteers. He
abatement of rents. They were flatly 1 "“-j ,,Vil»lic. It is pitiful Protestant volunteers returned the ...in-
refused. On May iiltli a deputation, a"1 J L reli.'iou- .aid- i.Ument by pa-siug resolutions in nvor of
representing the tenantry on the estate, of , "1,‘™ .“h Serial. On” the other Catholic Emancipation. The volunteers
Sir Robert «lusse, waited on the landlord “u‘ ‘ Un abject passed away, but not the memory ot that
and demanded a redueti.m of rent. Sir | 1 all<1 wl,.,eh.-dne- gallant force wlneli wot. glory for Ireland
Robert heard their statements, hut has not ' |, Kdiiibin-cli than in the , at a most critical period in her history,
yet given any definite answer . , ", . i , tomUher. Scotland The proposed Irish \ olunteev force wd

Au enthusiastic nu-etiii" ol tlie tenantiv ..,, ,.1<1nnt ' iwl-iml i< Vntholic. I >ny it !»«• us.-ful or fiaiig.-ious just as the hill 
of Lnyahov, a locality aTiout tour miles 1 .s ° .1 s.; racts as 1 ‘see may he carried out. It any attempt ht-
from Wlllmunis, was held on Sunday, J*'*>> al'1j’11(, "tallow religious pi ciudice- made land indications in that direr-turn are 
May -doth, at Turlahnn, to consider what ‘ mv eve-to the truth. The sun not wanting to throw the arrangement,
was must expedient to he done, as then ,, ,l0 fairer land than I exclusively into the hands ofthe Inn,Hold-,
landlord, Mr. F. Nolan, peremptorily , *. ' Illla]1,|. From Mallow on much harm will result, tout will mix up
refused any abatement whatever in the , ' on lllc 1it is , apparent equality with real exclusiveness,
rents. Tliev unnimously resolved upon "" 1,1 > ... , ,i...,am in tlie There must he lie, (hang,-ism lit the force,
paving no lent until the lamlleiil ha- iu- j"1'1 ' ; jf saw just two i nut abroad and genial spirit of equalityceiled t„ tlieir demands. When ,he r.... In- ^ wî.U-l. i shouldJ, are to | for all creed-. Thu- tea g.... 1 may be
ti„n was conveyed to Mr. Nolan, lie .. . ( ,.f there is Dundee in Scot- done by promoting united action and
ordered that legal proceedings lie nisti- j, , , nlk i„ Ireland—with a friendly co-operation amongst all Insti
tuted against them for a half-years rent ; ^i,')1 , ’ f„,’c„,k. Everywhere men, and tea,lung them to feel that 
now due. A subscription list was opened '. t‘l." ' lr,ated like a ,'eiitleman. though men may differ in creed all may
for the purpose of defraying .In- legal ex- j >>■ ;£ | 1 ^d h^n, was^nahreated | equally love and equally work for the
penses. ! [[y Vlitiman being ' V°“°,r Tl .«,0'y °f th“r ,,at,Ve la“d'_

SLIGO. | t m .____ - Londm < nicer.*.

(Viitviliihil <would be as happy with him as the .lays 
were long.

verdict to the . fleet that death resulted 
from natural causes.Moore Centenary Ode.

LIMERICK.
The excitement of the recent election 

precluded the possibility of any suitable 
preparations being made fur the célébra- 
til,liof the Moore centenary m bimenek, 
and the result was that there was not a
«ingle reunion of any sort.

There is great excitement in Newcastle 
West, incident uu the discovery of a -*keh- 
ton in the local hog. Voronor She. hy, on 
May 30th, held an impies! oil the relics. 
John Barry gave evidence as to ihe tm«l- 
ing of the remains on the 14th ot Max, 
olM.ut three feet under the surface, closely 
convenient to his own house. The witness 
said he never knew of any person having 
disappeared from the locality. Ur. Am* 
hrose gave evidence that lie hail caret it ll> 
examined the remains, and was of opinion 
that they might have been in the hog for 

last hunured and titty years.

K Y IlKNIH Kl/IKLONGFORD.
Laurence I*. Keynolds, of Dalystciwn, 

county of Longford, a magistrate, whilst 
returning from Longford races on May 
•28th, was attacked by a large party of 
men, and taken out of his carriage and 
Lenten. His servant was also assaulted. 
Mr. Reynolds h brother to Surgeon-Major 
Reynolds, of llorkeL Drift fame.

On May 29th, a party of 
the house of an ol«l man named Robinson, 
residing [in Ballybrine townland. They 
sinaslied tlie window > and du«»r, and pro
ceeded to set fire to the roof. The whole 

consumed. The, old man had 
person living with him. Some property 

t.f his was injured a short time ago.
CORK.

HY 1IK. T O’MAUAN, lilorv to Moore ! Hen 
'PI,lit here we crown 

Glory to Moore, lor h 
In strains wl

away.

Glory to Moore, for 1

COMJ'OSKI» AM» KKAU
1IKI.1.KV1LI.K.

l-ïlne V

1 of Tara's harp shall vibrate 
An.l niVeHch Ir'lhl”m art with «Indue»» an,I 

^L‘**ng that harp, Its string of sorrow

Till tim'd dy time to Freedom and to song. 
It’s thrilling notes In mournful silence slum-
And dciit'li-llkc «poke of Ireland'» grief and 

wrong.

state

The rh<
In such a wall of in 
liât e’en from gritThat

Glory to Moore that 
Which neither eh 

destroy,
Though mingled oft 

sadness, 
lugs country »

What wit like ills f 
That make the i

Wit that

And make the rip

What fancy full of 
Has spread like 

feast 
fruits
brightness, 

And all the goldc

Perpetual blooms I 
No winter comes

Beside his

• bulbul sings

But hack returnlm 
Above his native 

Like to the lui

Used il

borrow, 
linger long o'tMute attacked

men, 
calling on 
shots uvei 
made.

At an earlv hour it
n serious tire had broken out in the pre
mises of Messrs. Mooney & Sons, hardware 
anti oil stores, M ullingar. Before anything 
could be done the whole building 
Ham es. The greater part of the out ottices 
were burned to the ground. The pre- 

CLARE. mi8V8 were insured. The damage is vsti-
A drapery establishment belonging to mated at nearly £1,<km>.

Mi>s Mary Healv, Lahadieeda, Kil<l\>art, Inwards of thirty emigrants, cliietly le-
took fire on Mav i3nl, and were it not mah-domestic servants from the counties
for the timely assistance rendered by the „f Derry, Tyrone ami Leitrim, h-lt Bella>t 
police and the - ivilians, who were for Liverpool, where they will embark lor 
promptly in attendance, it would have the United States. The emigrants, m ai
led. burnt to the ground. The result ol most every instance pn.ceeds on passage 
the tire is attributed to carelessness. warrants sent them from friend* acin*» the

As a groom named < I’Brien was engaged Atlantic who emigrated some years ago. 
0,1 May 24th, at the Kilmurrv Fair,
Kil.lv-art, in exhibiting a stallion belong
ing to his employer, Mr. Madigan, the 
lu "-it* on becoming restive, reared, and 
struck the unfortunate man on the hack 
with his fore legs, and would have seized 
him while in hi- prostrate condition but 
for a crowd of persons who quickly came 
to the poor man’s aid. He had a very 
narrow escape for hi- life.

At the Ennis Petty Sessions, on May 
30th, a respectable publican of the town, 
named James Ryan, residing at the t 'ause
way, was prosecuted lw Head-constable 
Greaves, for having, as alleged, wilfully 
and maliciously set fire to liis house 
several days previously. Front the evi
dence it appeared that* a fire was discover
ed to have broken out in the shop of the 
accused, that the door was broken in, and 
that four separate fires blazed in dill event 
places, a strong smell of paraltin oil pre
vailing. The accused was a lone in tlie 
hoUM-r The stock and furniture were in
jured for £3-20. Information w.-reordered 
returnable to tlie ensuing a-i/e-, Mr.
Rvan being admitted to bail.

Catholic.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS PAST AND 
FUTURE.

He sProudly thy genius grasped each note and 

KaclGay of mirth, each sad and plaintive 
Told *nf^"'people dreaming hopes of frc<-

Whlh1 clinging to them prens'd dark slavery's 
chain 

And as th 
A gleam 1
Which, h'vlght’nlng, shone with such re

splendent glory,
. for a season, Hope dispell d all

discovered thatconcern was w.t-

Chevalier O’Ch-ry has lately introduced 
a bill into the House, of Commons for the 
enrolment of Irish Volunteers, and, 
strange to sav, tin- hill has been accepted, 
iti principle,W minister-, and has received 

ml reading without opposition. At 
to be good news, he

ft de-

» ; revives <
was in

Tli,' Cork ll'fl'l of May :il-l -ays — 
“ Altliougli tlio w.atlii'V continues 
ticnu'ly variai,I,-, agricultural pruipoot» 
linvf iiiil.roveil. Corn ti.'l.ls ha, a-suin, . 
a gr.'i'ii ojipearaiivi*, pn-turagr lia» Iwromi' 
1,101,' abiindaiit, and tin- bloom of the 
meadow» is not a great deal behind that 

falr-httlr’d Saxon wrought it nation’s uf other years. Potatoes, too, have re-

«-Sat....... .........
,l“!!.‘™'i“wil1 bcuml,uaMy,c,a,d,'a ",H

iu :
iy impulse louel 
of liopo tieiirn'd

It’d IIio lyre of F.rin, 
through n nation’s the

and HovTlie
That,
Well did’st thou sing of Ireland’s ancient 

Kre

Tin

Mirtl'i forgot the eapt Ive chains a round, a meeting of the ( ork I* armer - ( lub,
mory, fraught with olden days ui ( ^ ^lay 24tli, Alderman Keller drew at- 
lîright Hope a tinge of Freedom’s teiition t • the great increase ill tile ililpol - 

Hound. : tation of American products, and said that
judging from their -tati.-,tics it was aj*i*ar- 
vtit Irish farmers could not compete with 
strangers. He had heard a landlord sa} 
that the farmers’ clubs incited tenants not 
to pay their rents. No such thing was 
said at that club ; but it was evident, in 
view of the series of bad harvests and of
the competition from abroad, that 
thill" should he dolie oil the part ol the 
landlords to tide their tenants over their 
present dillicultie®.

A man named Richard Daily 
drowned off Vastltownsend Harbor, on 
May 24th. He with his son and a young 
man named Murray were rowing a boat 
of lobster pots from Castlehaven. It is 
believed the deceased must have been sit 
ting on the gunwale when pulling, and that 
on missing a stroke he fell over. Dailv 

the business of fishing with

Till 
A ml GALWAY. weiirle

Gave to '
When, |m

Ami so we rank hi 
The kings of son

The souls insp
Ami proudl 

Burns.

And as, not only i 
Is Scot land’s 1

wheresoe'er,

Its hardy race 
cleared.

ssss...
....

hou did’

y h

st weave for her hrldnl day, 
•rown thee first of Ireland’s gilt «I

A trlhute to tli> great immortal lay.

As t^

But

o'k liave passed and dear, oldA hundred
In even 'land reveres thy cherish’d mum- : 
And Frill’s heart beats high and swells with 

gimlness ,
To li<*ar lier sons speak proudly "I thy tame, 
Yea, e’en in tills our own loved, lair Do

minion,
r,,m, ,,,.■ I,ay <,r uulii,.'-' h,-..U,.'Ou- 
W learn to lisp our own < anudinu Boat 

Hoi 
And wit

Tin-re, ’mid tin- w 
Ills glorious 

Tin-re lu tIn- mil-» 
Ills lays of l<

So not alom hes 
That guards tli 

Where like t

But wheresoe'er 
By wliat far s

'fin-re >hall to-d 
And Moore pr

MAYO.
j, thee rest at times our weary oar.

Hall, then, great bard ! fair Canada salutes 
thee.

Thy glor\ Is Un- glory <>! our 
We’ll weave a Mapleehaplet

To crown

Ami

Ilowth^

combined
farming. He was a comparatively young 

ami loaves a large family.
At tlie l’rivv Com,vil meeting ol. May 

2(ltl,, the Lord Justices of Ireland decided 
,.. revoke from the 1st of June, except as 
to certain districts, the proclaimation of 
the Kitl, of Reptemher, 1 HON, placing the 
county of Cork under the Peace Preser
vation Acts. The excepted districts a* to 
which the former proclamation is still to 
remain in force nr*' the barony of t1 irk. 
the Great Island, and the parishes of Mar- 
mullance, and Monkstown.

An old woman, named Donoghue, died 
suddenly, under peculiar circumstances it,
Lanih street, Clonakilty, on May 24th.
The poor woman and her sister obtained 
their living by selling fruit, and on the 
21.-1, the sister was lmried. The survivor 

then in good health and attended the 
funeral. On the above day one uf the 
neighbors, noticing her looking ill, went 
for the priest, who had scarcely left the 
house when she was dead.

On May 24th a cabin was discovered on 
live at Kilimnv, about two and a half miles 
iron, Kinsale.* The wretched hut was oc
cupied by a poor family, named Collins 
and in their flight some of the |.... . chil
dren had portions of their legs and arms 
burned, and others had their hair singed.
There were three children and their mother 
in the wretched domicile at the time. It
was ouiv three weeks before that the celebrating the July anniversaries, 
owner of the miserable abode obtained a liven decided that the Belfast Drang
decree at the Kinsalo Petit Sessions for will meet by themselves at Bigorne,.
•be misse-i,,n of the cabin, but for some first meeting of the North will be at An-

rmmTY cause or other did not get it till just as the trim. At at, interview between tin- May-
QUEEN S COUNTY. devouriii" element bad given it over to 0r of Belfast ami a nun,her of hn-al eleigt -

On May 29th, a tire, resulting in the ]lim aK „ „f ashes. men it has been arranged Uiat during the
destruction of nearly the whole of a dwell- T, . emarkal.le and successful summer months Sunday school proves»
ing house, will. Lam attached, the property conducted in the Smith of si.ms should proceed ti,rough the stints
„f :a widow residing at Derry,noyle, lr,.!llml has jimt terminated in Saint Fin- with banners Juried and without nuts,c 
Queen’s County, about a mile from I ni'- t ni.s clnuJvll v„vk. Some years had playing until the municipal liomidrj had
low, was discovered. Mrs. Hogan, with ^ >jut.e tllis ia,.ge Catholic district Iwn reached. I lie May-r intimated ns ^ Cnrherry Presentment Session-, „ow MV( || MOORE RECEIVED FOR 
her daughter and two sons lived on 0„ lla,l favored with a visit from any „f determination t,, protêt/ tin » pdd in the County Courthouse, SI,go, qqiE “ MELODIES."

. farm ; but the two latter are constantly ,imse cugregatiuns of zealous missioners. ,sts. Wm. Dobcrtv. a small farmer living ill tlie —-----
away, being imgag-d m tlie earning trade. w|i|| j-ve uf )aU. M) cfl'e.tually eii-iq.ernted ARMAGH. Maugherow "district, claimed C'2."i for the . T]u. terms olfered by Power for the Irish
About one o'clock the daughter «wo e wi1|, ti„, secular, lergy throughout Ireland xl o4th, a lad named Thomas alleged malicious burning „f some , Mvl,»lies were.<2,600a year, paid to Moore, Tilkiimof Cardinal Mamiiiu'and cabmen
,v,th a »e„se o sull.M.attu,,, ami found 0» lv-i„u „f vive, tbe red a- Ul eb'yet, v.wrs, wa- instantly „f ,nits, bis property,it, .E,unary ast. Mr. p„. seven years, or as long further as he ^YnJI u" f Zr of the "nt.‘“il.p
room failed with -moke, "u it er . (i|iu (lt sinners, and the establishment ,,t 1 ( h qq„ima. street, Pmtadowu, l.y a M„l„ny, solicitor, appeared for the apph- , Tlieir publication extended over 111 as told l" l,-la,„'rni,her On anil -
Htartled at be same turns » 1, the ng ........... .. enfrat,unities h, the varmus ti!k a stallion. tl„- juojvr.y of the ennt, and said that a v„w belonging to a tlvvlltv..years, and included (last .îdd t’ùi-mas m-X wa‘ dKviug
evident (lint lb, ply whs un » chur.be», for the ceuieiiting together of . , f \iallel„.-ter. An inquest was sub- j neigln,ring farmer got suddenly dry, and „m. Imndred and twemy-tour , . • .. , ,, , .■ Y . v [
alarm w,< g.ven Nearly »>> »; “»“; ,he faithful in the exerei......f pm.v. The ^ ï-nîlv 1i“m „» the b„dv before O.D. it allied Doherty 's dog went on. at * /„ t,.„ numbers ; so that if that tomw^wlvdtvilS, host nud^mt
lure was sued, ml ic o »> ^ mission .va-opeue,I ol, Sunday, May 4 h, coroner, and a jury. From the night and drew the ml k Mr. MolonV ,gtl.vlue„, was ceirifd out, which there alul jp,, cabman slapped his arms to keep

by the members „l the 1 i.V widen, e of a number uf witnesses, it ap- added that tl,« neighbors bail a sutwi_It-■ | u n0 reason to doubt, Moore must have , f , flVezing. The Bishop watvlicl
■'""1 the utunensv iiumt.e, .d l„. ««' ; tUat deceased was standing be- tmus grudge against lus client all, t„ , reccived #07,.TOO for tlie lri«l, Melodics, witllil ,,„npassiom,ting Ills di.-com-
muuicnuts were admitted to tie J L u, Ws fnt]u„.-» louse when the stallion, that his mother, when on eat tli, was a ,]u. iate of S>4K for each song , , .......whether liis soul was
Eucharist dimng the ast two weeks «4^ he h, (.ho uf „ gr....... eame out of Mrs. witch. He was allowed ild. a„d about S'f. a linc-a sum w.tlmut par--I * and frozen ashis hi.... I. Presently
mission. For 'lie last te , da. tin , , . ard. A roan named 1 rotter, who 0ll Mav 24,1, the residence of ( aptau, | M i„ the history of literature 1 us, of ,( willllnw hl fl.,„„ „f hi,,,
accommodation ot 4.(H)0 p.opl, w.i- h-unil w,[s as,ist;„c the groom, struck the stallion w (j,iHitlis, J.P., at Castlemayne, was ; course,!» exclusive ot the publisher s terms j , . . jnto conversation .villi hi» 
insufli, nuit, and a distinct service and »et- j imhu.,. j, g„ when it flung out attack,.,l, a,„l some large plate-glass wm- i witH Sir John Stevenson tor the musical , Tlu. maIl wa< a -m, „f Erin.

William Bond, Esq., the receiver in the mon had l„ he given to an ad.lltmii.il Jim wi(h o|1|1 (>f hind feet and struck the Jows destroyed and broken by stones be- accompaniment and arrangement : while j y Catholic bv birth —though not bv 
matter of “<'harllon's Charity," attended more numerous emigre,-alum m a >ei, u - | „al ,iu. cheek and neck, knock- ing flm,o in. Some large stones were got , Maclise, 1!. A., the artist, horn in ( „rk, i , f, mall'v a war! “ Well,
recentlv at the .oiirth.mse at Naval, for hind the church. In tills « | ing him down with great violence. lie ju the ,lrawi„g.nmtu and dining-room, jsn, died ill London, 1870, who executed I ||0 ,. sa|q (hc 14i-ho]i, in^iis most coaxing
the purpose of distributing tin annual al- platform was raised, an,I au allai i t . ^ almw, j,,,,,,,.,bat,4.. Captain (irifliths was absent, being m at- 1 Kcveral of thehistoncrl frescoesm the ne.v ' « V||U nV(, „oin1ir tu lun, „v,.r a new
Iowan, ',' l„ tlie parties cut ill,»1 tl.ereto- . tbe,v.m for the ,.losing ce™1» y 1 * i D0WN tendance at the annual training of tliy Hou»®» of Parliament -for one »l which, ,Par this Christmas; promise me like a good
viz.., agricultural laborers whose apphea- mission. this took place «^ m Sut'da. , UOW” ., Sligo Artillery, lie has lodged a claim “Meeting ofW elhngt.m and BUtchcr, after W a„d von will go to your duty before
lion-bad been'approved of by tbe bold j evening, May '-alb. Atsi " « h <)„ May 2Mb, a five broke mit in th, compensation. It ts not votisuieml by I Waterloo,’’ lie received # , ,.,00—illustrai. „ < n, then, bedad,” de-
Vhaiieellor About till.' pre-ented them- j ot the lather—one within the .bin, li, t.um.vrn of Mr. Keenan, '"bo place, New- , ..ulice to be an agrarian outrage. ,.,l the Irish Melodies. Ibis great liai,mal , , , [ m.vi.v have a
selves, and received slims Of from six o.her outside-commence, hec ,s »« sir- ,.v Volunteer Eire Brigrnh' were May weri. loved work may favorably compare with any , * I dare say that's
guineas t„ thirteen guineas. Some ot the vice and add,,-. L> ' , ' , lily „n tie -i»d. but m-twithsta. d n jrf ,,.lcgraph wires ou I lie line kit,kre,l production ever issued from the - „ ,i, e.l the Bishop ; “but where
applicants were von.idera1.ly disappointed sen,binges there wee lu!! t n 1 m a tl.eir etforts t „ lower par ot the o w J o a‘nd Ballvmote. One of j press. Its subjects are Irish and the bard is will ( ind sends a wav. And before
at tlieir applications being refuse, or d,s- pemmis ,,resen -all v gag d w„, completely gulled. Fortum, ely.te „amed John McLmmlilin, a , Irish, the minstrel is Irish, the ar is he .1- ^ cabman knew what was coming the
allowed, owing Iu informality in Idling up soul m this ,anilinia! 1 ptogress ot the liant,■- wa. nne-t ,1, and (.y(i ^ Mu]ljn ., ascended the pole to ! lustrations are Irish, and die publisher is ffi].r was Hesidc him. “ Now
the necessary printed forms. ceremony. top rooms were saved A consuloahh \ „„ the to],, when lie lost liis j Irish ; and while the Irish race exists he , , ]„. said, putting 1ns

KEBRX- quantity ol turn,tut,■, Ac., wa. ,1, .ttoyed. jl(iW a,^ ,-,.]] (he ground. He lingered Melodies and their author will never dm. affectionately into his companion’s “
Tlu* I krenc u-tate uas»-i-untimios to ox-I MONAGHAN. in an uneonsviouis vomlition for three days, * • * I make a livarty good confession ; we

cite gwat jniblie interest in Kerry. I lie I . . and exnirutl. The Wry Rev. J. MeDer- I THOSE LIBERAL CATHOLIGû. nient y of tine an,l nothing to interrupt
tenantry have resolved to appeal to the j On May 2*»lh, Mr. Ldwanl ‘ ! i"»i >» mott, pastor of Biumnenadden, was ini   us.” With the docility of ft child the noor
House of Lords against tin* decree ot the Milivitor, Monaghan, died suinvxx ia u< constant attendance, as also xvas Ur. Han-I Catholics me often met by persons, xvlm, | fdloxv made the sign of the Cross and he*
Court of Appeal, xvhich gave the propert} denly at Ne\vt<*xvnbutl,-;\ t ai>p<«m< nery, of Tuhbercurry. Both gentlemen claiming to be members ot the saniv I gan, and the next morning he xvent to Hidy i
to Mr. Huns, y, and a large meeting of that tlie gentleman got up in lus 1,,ia did all that it xvas possible to do for the I Church, boast that they are not tied to its Communion.—Liverpool Times. 1
farmers and others xvas recently held in j health, but being seized xxitn a ^ll< { 1 ' j sllfj\.j>cr. It is possible that the accident j apron-strings. They call themselves ^ ____ * 1
Ballvbunion to exiness sympathy with the weakness lie xva- assisted to a sota, amt was occasioned by a rebound or sudden i « Liberal Catholics,” and seem to glory in * ... » <
nn'ii" xvhtt are acting so pliu-ky a part, and | some am*rehensnm bein^ felt tor lus satetx. ;er]c 0f tin* wire, xvhich probably hurled , the title. When asked xvhat is the pc- BURDETTE OX VHILxDLLl H1A.

JU’. J. Murray. to take measures for giving them pent- medical assistance xvas immediately cnl,ej him from his insecure, position. Deceased ,>uliaritv of this liberalism, they say that it
LOUTH. niavy assistance. Allusions of hv no in, but he never rallied. In about halt w;ts abi»Ut twenty-four years old and un- j is “ freedom,—freedom of thought, and Burdette writes as folloxvs : )«

t„ M..v the premises of Mr. meansa laudatory natuiv were made to the an hour niter he was seized with he ill- man,-u>a | freedom of speech.” In plain English, know the only annoying1
\P' noon e”" ami foxvl merchant, Fair present management of the estate. One | ness, notwithstanding that ex ery thl g'WO- I they imagine themselves free to criticize Philadelphia is its appalling cleaiilin^..

•'tn.t î mghe,ïa, were .Us,,, v.t ,-.I In be \ -i.raker ave,l the Civi»i„n ,.f it into , ilonti that ,oul,l be .h.m; to save ht» hf,_. g The melancholy suiei.lal wave I the action- of tbe Church an, 1 her mem- Vmt ran -land on a
The lire hail made vonsVlemble 1 stives "I,, suit favorite buyer.-, ’ to the ; lie sum,,,,bed to the attaek. Mi. » j„ ,WPthrough the lamb It i» ! hers. They consider it tlieir duty to lit- J see thirty -five ni lie» «I '

„r, e'-sin one of tlie .stores l-efore the j partition uf I'ohuul, and subsequently re- Cross,., only I hi» Altai exanumdK > fl) ^ jn glance over „m daily veigli against the want of “progress” man- and snow white blinds, al'J. n
Lal{,r atl'iirs wa- noli,•,•,!. Bv vigorous , erml to a legal notice wWeh lm,l wentlv for the ],rolessi„„ al»,nt tluei J(«f ‘V • , Without finding the sad recitals ifested T,y the Pope at Rome, tlu-y laugh knobs are so eruetulK l'olt-lad t ■ y

x i n in’îin w:,- prevented from ex- | been served ,m one of the tenant» to .be and promised to be a clever advocate. ^."Xu-structio,,. Has ft ever occurred to at the ielea of infallibility, and deport would think every house havW.U
i,s ,'iva V. 1 , rond the ,,remise.- ( elf,, I, that, “in rouse,pie,„v ot In- pr,— TERRY. the reading public how singularly free themselves as if they were rather enemies laturu Sit Joseph ."^e» you

iu w,r,i, il broke out. Tile store was venting a hatlifi Iron, leltmg Ktilrnn. pr-" \| ,v'H-l sav» of the from this hapless ending are people of Irish than children of the Utureh. 1 hey con- j c vaultin'»» is appa'hug. t
i i, In.11 nf walk i fvtlings xvuiihl bc taken against him nut \\\clndi huh-, j . ■ \ ‘ • , , i 1 > i »..♦ n1vll not to mention the aider themselves more enlightened than think ot a heaven ot he ^

' On' Mfiv 2(ith the borough of alone l-.r that net, hut forlTte 1,„»»e-ion of the crops ot jX.nandth ■ w et weatle-r. hopeful religion whirl, sustains them iu the generality of men, and show this en- an eternity of ntopjj „'"Jp !|u„ go »'''
lx. ■ i i i,,, i ,-i ,1L • F-o. held an lus holoing, to xvlm-h. it xvas allvgvtl. he coldm.s>ot tin »a n ami i darkest they are hv nature hghtenment hv associating xvith persons times 1 xxas lm 'istai>lx m 1 W 1 c
■ lu^" ,l’ !t" i iv ,,!• an old woman, a lmd, hv hi# conduct, forfeited all claim." vegetation ha.-» Let great x te an t, ' 1 . ' • ' ' a „nv Vyt,v vvndv to whistle xxmo scolf at religion,by not attending Mass into the street and scrape up a 1 ' ,

"-1'" " 1 ' i "i i i m, Mahon, hut Such incidents ns this hardly hear out the ; the crops arc in v‘ r> ,a< w\au » • » * t 5oh!owh doxvn the wind in 1 on Sundays, by representing priests as no mud and throxv it against a sn^X, that•r;:^n,:rhl’ ^^ , -^,^0,,«mma,h„u- img<>-t-n,thertKetwnnthat
wi,!:;:kim'b,d^b'''it1 j::!;;'Kutd';,|ffiÊpi'.he w„»u,voi -n<«,■ «c,™„. >->da11 maiiifotin8a(W in“

with'the 81mm-

thy fame with beauty and with
“while F.rin lifts her harp upon thy 
btrtintay, ,, ,

A ml Irish hearts swell proudl.v at th\ name, 
We’ll ne’er forget the country that
Whotîè'glôrv Is thine own Immortal fame. 

Belle ville" May 2Sth, 1ST!'.

TIPPERARY.
A middle-aged man named Pat J ract-x, 

living at Loughinore, near Teiunleinoie, 
whilst going to market <»n May Ma} 24th, 
dropped suddenly dead.
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NEWS FROM IRELAND. who l»-d the vnugalhiiu man 
he Irish Yolu

The
OftOn Sunday, May 2.1th, a melancholy 

nccidunt happened at Lough Neagh, at 
Lower Ballinderrv, wlierehn two men lost 
their lives. It appears that two brothers 
named McGarel and a mat, named Cressv 
had gone out in a boat on the Lough, and 
about lialf-],a>t seven o’clock tlie boat xvas 
capsized in a sudden squall. The three 
men xvere throxvn into the water, but one 
uf the McUarek succeeded m leaching the 

The other two men were drowned.
old dingv

in- worBel"DUBLIN.
Ail extensive cattle dealer in Liverpool 

olfered for sale on May 2i)tli, in the Dub
lin market, one hundred head <*f cattle, 
imported from Canada. It is thought if 
this experiment prove a success, it will be 
only tlie beginning of a regular trade xvith 
the Irish markets in Canadian cattle.

On May 23d, a house painter named 
Joseph Devine, dropped dead vyhile pass
ing through the Luxvei Castle Yard. Dub
lin. At the imiuvst a verdict of died 
from disease of the heart xvas returned.

On May 20th, at Mr. Beaters’s drug 
«tore, in Loxver Sack ville street., Dublin, a 

named Richard Pyle., a clerk on the 
Midland Railway, residing at Mountjuy- 
vilia, North Cirvuinr-roail, came in for 
Koine luedk'ine. While the. medicine \ui' 
being compounded he fell on the ground 
in a lit. lie x\as immediately taken to 
Jervis street. Hospital, where the resident 
.surgeon, Dr.Cashin, pronounced life to he 
extinct. It i< said lie had been sutlering 
for some time from heart disease.

Mariiage 
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over then
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mind, h 
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On May 28th, the fall of an 
building occurred in Division street, 
fast, in which a man named Philip O Lrieii 
carrietl on the hiisinvs# of a hay^ anti straw 
dealer. An old man named Fax xvas in 
the building a fexv minutes previous, 

buried in the ruins.

P.VÎ-

xveighing hay, and 
He xvas rescued, and siifleret.l little from 
the accident.

Preparations are already in progress in 
th,' Vn,testant ilistricU uf tlie North for

It has
' The

BISHOP GRANT AND THE CAB
MAN.

pretty large one-story structure— 
but totally destroyed. Mrs. Hogan and 
her daughter a-seii they left everything 
all right when retiring t„ hi‘,1, anil it is in- 
ten,le,l tu put in a elaiui fur mnlieious 
«lamage.
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andWESTMEATH.

ofOn May 25th the new cemetery 
Vohevclave was consecrated hv the bight 
V>v. Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meatii. The 

y met cry is about six miles from Athlone, 
À«l adjoins the dim eh of Tube rein re, 
xrieh has recently undergone most ,'xten- 
j»L and expensive alterations, through the 
ctrgv of the worthy parish priest, the
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